
HOUSE 1753

By Mr. Farrell of Worcester, petition of Thomas F. Farrell that the
city of Worcester be authorized to use a portion of the public common
for a public way in said city. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act authorizing the city of Worcester to use
A PORTION OF THE PUBLIC COMMON FOR THE PURPOSE

OF ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC WAY THROUGH SAID COM-
MON BETWEEN FRANKLIN AND FRONT STREETS SO AS TO
JOIN PORTLAND AND COMMERCIAL STREETS IN SAID CITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purpose of establishing a
2 public way from Franklin street to Front street
3 through the public common, so as to join Portland and
4 Commercial streets in the city of Worcester, said city
5 is hereby authorized to use a portion of the public
6 common, now under the jurisdiction of its parks and
7 recreation commission.

1 Section 2. This act shall be submitted for accept-
-2 ance to the registered voters of the city of Worcester
3 at its municipal election in the year nineteen hundred
4 and fifty-three in the form of the following question
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5 which shall be placed upon the official ballot to be
G used at said election: “Shall an act passed by the
7 general court in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-
-8 three, entitled ‘An act authorizing the city to use a
9 portion of the public common for the purpose of es-

-10 tablishing a public way through said common between
11 Franklin and Front streets so as to join Portland and
12 Commercial streets in said city,’ be accepted?” If a
13 majority of the voters voting thereon vote in the
14 affirmative in answer to said question, this act shall
15 thereupon take effect, but not otherwise.


